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Fresh Aero EasyFuel Gauge Light Notes

Thank you for purchasing the Fresh Aero EasyFuel Gauge Light. We’re confident you’ll be very
pleased with the way this light brightens the center console on your Grumman AA-5.

If you purchased the Fresh Aero EasyFuel Gauge Lights with the EasyBrow Light, please refer
to the following guidelines.

If you purchased the EasyFuel Light without the EasyBrow Light, also read these guidelines and
continue to read the section on using the center bulb socket adaptor “B”.

When you have the upper and lower eyebrow panels removed to install the EasyBrow Light,
remove the incandescent bulb from the center light socket and plug in the adaptor “A” with
24-inch wire leads that came with your EasyFuel Light into the socket.

Fish the wire leads directly down behind the instrument panel, to the fuel gauges.

Remove the two screws above the fuel gauges and mount the EasyFuel Light using the same
screws. Push the EasyFuel Light up against the panel (below the throttle/mixture controls) and
tighten the screws. Do not over tighten.

Plug the connector on the EasyFuel Light into the wire lead connector and secure the leads
behind the panel using FAA approved procedures. The plugs are polarized and will fit only one
way.

Using the center bayonet bulb socket adaptor

If you purchased the EasyFuel Light without the EasyBrow Light, you will need the Fresh Aero
Center Bayonet Bulb Socket Adaptor “B” (available on our web site).

Remove the center eyebrow bulb and insert the above adaptor “B” into the center socket. Then
insert the bulb you just removed into the adaptor.

Fish the adaptor wire leads directly down behind the instrument panel, to the fuel gauges as
described above.

Continue to follow the above guidelines to mount and connect your EasyFuel Gauge Light.

Enjoy your Easy Fuel Lights!


